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Glee - Light Up The World
Tom: A

 (com acordes na forma de                    G )
Capostraste na 2ª casa
Intro: C  D  Em

           C                   D              Em
hey-hey-hey you and me keep on dancing in the dark,
           C                      D              Em
it's been tearing me apart, never knowing what we are.
           C                   D              Em
hey-hey-hey you and me keep on tryin to play it cool,
           C                            D              Em
now it's time to make a move and that's what i'm gonna do.

       C
lay it all down
D              Em
got something to say
        C
lay it all down
D                Em
throw your doubt away
      C
do or die now
D             Em
step onto the plate
          C                  D         Em
blow the door wide open like up up and away

           C               D  Em
let's light up the world tonight
           C                   D  Em
you gotta give up the bark and bite
            C                 D  Em
i know that we got the love alright
             C                 D           Em
come on and li-li-light it up, light it up tonight

            C                   D              Em
hey-hey-hey you and me turn it up ten thousand watts.
         C                           D              Em
tell me why we've gotta stop, i just want to let it rock.
            C                   D              Em
hey-hey-hey you and me keep on staring at the road,
         C                                  D           Em
like we don't know where to go, step back, let me take
control.

       C
lay it all down
D              Em
got something to say

        C
lay it all down
D                Em
throw your doubt away
      C
do or die now
D             Em
step onto the plate
          C                  D         Em
blow the door wide open like up up and away

           C               D  Em
let's light up the world tonight
           C                   D  Em
you gotta give up the bark and bite
            C                 D  Em
i know that we got the love alright
             C                 D           Em
come on and li-li-light it up, light it up tonight

C          D  Em
hey hey hey you.
C          D  Em
hey hey hey you.
C          D  Em
hey hey hey you.
C          D  Em
hey hey hey you.

       C
lay it all down
D              Em
got something to say
        C
lay it all down
D                Em
throw your doubt away
      C
do or die now
D             Em
step onto the plate
          C                  D         Em
blow the door wide open like up up and away

           C               D  Em
let's light up the world tonight
           C                   D  Em
you gotta give up the bark and bite
            C                 D  Em
i know that we got the love alright
             C                 D           Em
come on and li-li-light it up, light it up tonight
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